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מתיבתא אהלי תורה-
אהלי מנחם

רעמסון ווילעדז ליד קראון הייטס
כאן צוה ה' את הברכה

בס"ד
About Us:

תורהאהלימתיבתא
The תלמידים at our מתיבתא have the advantage of a full immersive Mesivta
experience while remaining within the outer boundaries of Crown Heights - כאן

הברכהאתה’צוה !

Continuing with their current classmates, while also experiencing the rigorous
“out-of-town” ישיבה experience. With superb שיעוריםמגידי and the schedule of a
,תמים our מתיבתא produces young, passionate חכמיםתלמידי and .משפיעים

The Chinuch of our Mesivta is further enhanced by remaining close to home,
allowing our Talmidim to return home after a full day of learning, enabling
parents to continue to be active participants in their son’s progress, and
contributing towards his growth.

תורהאהלימתיבתא constantly advances the level of חינוך offered. Several programs
implemented in the past few years help our תלמידים feel supported, prosper, and
enjoy their ישיבה experience.  

● With a diversity of levels in the Shiurim, the תלמידים are able to advance and
really develop and maximize their potential, for the advanced Talmid we have
a very rich & intensive Iyun Track where their skills of learning independently
are further developed, while delving into the depths of the Sugyos .

● All Shiurim have set times to learn גמרא on their own with their Maggidei
Shiurim nearby assisting each Chavrusah in the process.

● A תלמיד that struggles with ,גמרא will benefit from the Peshat Shiur, and assisted
until the Talmid gains the necessary skills to learn with a חברותא from his own
class.

● We encourage a strong פהבעלגמרא program where תלמידים are rewarded for
learning גמרא by heart. 

● We have a wonderful group of Chassidusher שלוחים to our .ישיבה They learn
one-on-one, talk to ,בחורים arrange special programs and create a special
environment. 

● We take our Talmidim on trips and Shabbatons throughout the year in order



to refresh them וברוחניותבגשמיות . 

● We invite guest lecturers from around the world to teach and Farbreng, on
special occasions. 

● We host father and son learning programs.

● We have a newly renovated dormitory available upon request for our in-town
students that wish to have the full out-of-town experience, the dormitory will
also host the Children of shluchim that are applying for our Mesivta.

● The dorm is conveniently located on the block of Yeshiva with a Mikvah
being developed in time for next year .בעז”ה

The תלמידים at תורהאהלימתיבתא grow tremendously in their learning, חסידישקייט and
טובותמידות . 

They walk around with the surety of a תמים who keeps growing, accomplishing
and following the Rebbe’s .עניינים We are excited to greet a new group of תלמידים
who are sure to be מצליח and facilitate their growth.
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